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Letter of Guarantee/Indemnity  擔保/彌償書 
 

This Letter of Guarantee/Indemnity (the “Guarantee”) made and entered into on                                             by the following party: 

本擔保/彌償書於                                                                                                               ： 

 

BY:                                                                        (the “Guarantor”), whose address/registered address is situated 

at:                                                                                                                             

由                                                                                            （“擔保人”）簽署，其地址/註冊地址

為：                                                                                                                        。 

 

IN FAVOUR OF: Da Di (Hong Kong) Financial Services Limited (“DDHK”), whose registered office is situated at No.02 & 03, 7th Floor, Tung Wai 

Commercial Building, 109-111 Gloucester Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong. 

本擔保書受益人為大地（香港）金融服務有限公司（“大地香港”），其註冊地址：香港灣仔告士打道 109-111號東惠商業大廈 7樓 02-03室。 

 

The Guarantor is willing and accepts ____________________________________________________ as a client of DDHK (the “Client”), whose Business 

Registration No. is ________________________________, with respect to the opening of one or more trading account(s) with DDHK in accordance with the 

agreement entered into between DDHK and the Client on ____________________ (the “Agreement”), and DDHK agrees to accept this Guarantee as a 

precondition to accept or continue to open or maintain one or more accounts for the Client. 

擔保人願意並接納                                                                                 為大地香港客戶（“客戶”），其商

業登記號碼為                               ，客戶於                   年          月          日根據與大地香港達成的協議（“協

議”），在大地香港 開立一個或多個交易帳戶，而大地香港同意接納本擔保書作為一項先決條件，以接納或持續為上述客戶開立或維持一個或多個

交易帳戶。 

 

NOW THIS GUARANTEE WITNESSES as follows: 

茲為以下事項訂立本擔保書： 

 

1. The Guarantor hereby guarantees unconditionally and irrevocably the due observance and performance by the Client of the Terms and Conditions of the 

Agreement (the “Agreement”) and shall indemnify and keep indemnify DDHK, their agents, representatives, directors, employees, lawyers or other professional 

advisers and such other affiliated persons (the “Affiliates”) against any claims, losses or damages DDHK may have suffered as a result of any breach of or 

failure to perform the terms of the Agreement on the part of the Client. 

擔保人特此無條件及不可撤回地保證，客戶應遵守和履行協議的條款及細則，並應對大地香港、其代理人、代表、董事、僱員、律師或其他專業顧

問及此等其他附屬成員（“成員”）因客戶違反或無法履行協議中任何客戶應履行的條款而可能造成的索賠、損失或損害作出賠償。 

 

2. At the request and according to the requirements of DDHK, the Guarantor shall pay and guarantee the repayment of all outstanding amounts due and payable 

to DDHK under the Agreement, including but not limited to the following payments (including interest): (i) any fees or remuneration payable by the Client to 

DDHK under the Agreement, (ii) any payment obligations DDHK may incur from time to time due to acting on behalf of the Client or providing any service 

or transaction of the Client as a beneficiary, which payments do not form part of the fees payable under (i) above, and (iii) and all costs incurred due to the 

inducement done for the Client by DDHK during the repayment process. This Guarantee may be enforced against the Guarantor without DDHK first demanding 

payment from or instituting legal proceedings against the Client or joining the Client in the same proceedings as the Guarantor. 

根據大地香港的要求，擔保人須按協議向大地香港支付及保證承擔所有逾期及應付款項，包括但不限於以下款項（包括利息）：（i）根據本協議

任何應由客戶支付予大地香港的費用或酬金；（ii）對任何大地香港代表的客戶或向作為受益人的客戶所提供的任何服務或交易而可能不時產生的

付款責任，這付款責任並不構成上文（i）指出的應支付費用的一部分；以及（iii）所有大地香港在追討客戶償還款項的過程中所產生的成本。本擔

保書毋須在大地香港對擔保人提出首次付款要求或對客戶提出法律訴訟或與客戶在同一法律訴訟中作為擔保人的情況下而被強制執行。 

 

3. The Guarantee shall be a continuing guarantee and shall remain irrevocable in full force and effect (subject to the termination provisions below) until the 

Agreement has been terminated and all amounts due and payable by the Client to DDHK under the Agreement have been paid in full. 

本擔保書是一份持續性的擔保書，且不可撤回及持續有效（受下文中的終止條文規限），直至協議被終止以及客戶已根據協議向大地香港支付全數

應付款項。 

 

4. Where the Guarantor comprises several persons, the liabilities of each Guarantor under this Guarantee are joint and several to the liabilities of the other 

Guarantors. The Guarantee shall not be affected by the death or winding up (as the case may be) of any Guarantor. The executor, administrator, receiver or 

liquidator of the Guarantor who has died or is being wound up (as the case may be) , the other Guarantor may at any time notify DDHK in writing of the 

termination of the Guarantee provided by that Guarantor. Any such Guarantor shall remain liable for all outstanding payments and interest due and payable by 

Client which have been incurred prior to the date of termination of the Guarantee. 

當擔保人由幾位人士共同組成時，本擔保書的每名擔保人所承擔的是共同及個別的責任。本擔保書不會因任何擔保人的死亡或清盤（視乎情況而

定）而受到影響。若作為擔保人的遺囑執行人、接管人或清盤人已死亡或被清盤（視乎情況而定），可在任何時間以書面形式通知大地香港終止由

該擔保人提供的擔保書。任何該等擔保人仍須對擔保書終止日期前所累積的所有未支付款項和逾期利息承擔支付責任。 
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Letter of Guarantee – Continued 擔保書 (續) 

 
5. Upon receipt by DDHK of a notice of termination of the Guarantee or upon the making of a request to the Guarantor to pay any outstanding amounts under 

this Guarantee, DDHK shall be able and may continue to use the Client’s existing account(s) or open one or more account(s) for the Client. Money paid to this 

or these account(s) cannot be allocated to settle any payments due and payable by the Guarantor unless otherwise agreed in writing by the payor. 

在大地香港收到本擔保書終止通知或根據本擔保書向擔保人提出要求支付任何未償還款項後，大地香港可以繼續使用客戶現有帳戶或為客戶開立

一個或多個帳戶。支付到這個或這些帳戶中的資金，不能被分配以免除擔保人之前所承擔的任何逾期及應支付款項，除非支付人早前已書面同意

該等安排。 

 

6. The Guarantee shall not be withdrawn, terminated, reduced or in any way altered by the cessation of business, the receivership or winding up, the transfer of 

ownership or the amendment of articles of association of the Client. 

本擔保書不會因客戶結業、接管、清盤、轉移所有權或公司章程的修改而被撤回、終止、削弱或以任何形式修改。 

 

7. Unless otherwise expressly stated by DDHK in writing, no action by DDHK, including but not limited to the extension of a draft, promissory note or other 

negotiable instrument, and no failure or delay by DDHK in exercising any right, power or remedy under this Guarantee shall impair such right, power or remedy 

or operate as a waiver thereof, nor shall any single or partial exercise of the same preclude any further exercise thereof or the exercise of any other right, power 

or remedy. 

除非大地香港另以書面規定，在此擔保書下，任何大地香港作出的行動，包括但不限於延長匯票、銀行本票或其他可轉讓票據期限，及大地香港延

遲或不履行本擔保書的任何權利、權力或補救措施，將不會削弱大地香港的任何此等權利、權力或補救措施或被視作自動放棄，也不會因為只行使

任何一項或部分權利、權力或補救措施而禁止任何進一步行使該權利、權力或補救措施，或行使任何其他權利、權力或補救措施。 

 

8. No rights and benefits of DDHK under this Guarantee shall be affected as a result of any revision of or amendment to the Companies Ordinance or any other 

laws, rules or regulations in Hong Kong or any other jurisdiction. 

大地香港在本擔保書下的權利和利益將不會因《公司條例》、在香港或任何其他司法管轄區內的任何其他法律、法規或規例的任何修改或修訂而受

到影響。 

 

9. DDHK shall have the right to demand payment from the Guarantor under this Guarantee freely and unrestrictedly according to its own interests in any order, 

at any time and by method DDHK thinks fit. The payment obligations of the Guarantor are not thereby reduced or affected. DDHK may enforce the Guarantee 

after seeking other ways of repayment, and shall not be required to seek other ways of repayment. 

大地香港有權不受限制地為其利益，隨時以任何次序並以大地香港認為合適的任何其他方式追討債項。擔保人的支付責任並不因此而減輕或受影

響。大地香港可在尋求其他償付方式後強制執行本擔保書，並不必再尋求其他償付方式。 

 

10. The written evidence provided by the management of DDHK regarding any outstanding amount due and payable to DDHK by the Client shall be deemed 

as conclusive evidence of such amount. 

由大地香港管理層提供關於任何客戶未支付予大地香港的逾期款項的書面證據，將被視作不可推翻的證據。 

 

11. Any present or future debt due and payable by the Client to the Guarantor shall, at the request of DDHK, be assigned to DDHK for the purposes of settling 

any outstanding amount due and payable to DDHK under this Guarantee. For the avoidance of doubt, where this is requested by DDHK, the Guarantor shall 

act as trustee to hold any such debt repaid by the Client in favour of DDHK. 

任何現在或今後客戶向擔保人支付的逾期及應支付款項，應該在大地香港要求時，分配予大地香港以支付任何按照本擔保書應支付予大地香港的

逾期及應支付款項。為免生疑，當大地香港要求時，擔保人應作為受託人持有任何該等客戶應償付予大地香港的債務。 

 

12. Where the Guarantor is also a client of DDHK and has opened one or more account(s) with DDHK, DDHK shall have a lien over the deposits in such 

accounts where there is any outstanding amount due and payable by the Client to DDHK under the Agreement. 

當擔保人亦是大地香港的客戶，並已在大地香港開立一個或多個交易帳戶，按照協議若客戶有任何逾期及應支付予大地香港的款項，大地香港將

對此等帳戶的資金存入擁有留置權。 

 

13. DDHK may novate, assign and/or transfer all or any of its rights and/or obligations under this Guarantee and for such purposes, DDHK shall be entitled to make 

disclosure on confidential basis of information about the Client and the Guarantor. Each of the Client and the Guarantor undertakes to take all necessary actions and 

sign all documents required by DDHK in connection with any such novation, assignment or transfer. 

大地香港可根據本擔保書取代、分配及/或轉移其全部或部分權利及/或義務，且大地香港有權在保密的基礎上，就該等原因披露有關客戶和擔保人的資

訊。每一名客戶和擔保人應保證採取一切必要行動，並簽署大地香港要求的任何有關此等取代、分配或轉移的文件。 

 

14. Notice which is given to the other party to the Guarantee, must be either be (i) mailed using a pre-paid envelope to the registered office or the last known 

address of the other party, or (ii) sent by electronic mail or facsimile (if applicable). Such notice shall be deemed to be received by the receiving party (i) two 

business days after posting where the notice is sent by post or (ii) on the same day where the notice is sent by electronic mail or facsimile. 

向本擔保書各方發出的通知必須（i）用預付信封郵寄至另一方的註冊辦公室或所知道的最新地址；或（ii）通過電郵或傳真（如適用）傳送。上述

通知在（i）以郵寄方式送出後的兩個營業日或（ii）以電郵或傳真方式發送當日，將被視為收件人已收取該等通知。 
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Letter of Guarantee – Continued  擔保書 (續) 
 

15. The Guarantor hereby acknowledges and confirms that it understands and agrees that the terms and provisions of the Guarantee cannot be abandoned, 

changed, modified or amended unless it is signed by DDHK or any person authorized to represent DDHK’s interests. 

擔保人特此承諾及確認，其明白並同意除非由大地香港或獲授權代表大地香港權益的人士簽署，本擔保書的所有條款及規定均不能被放棄、更改、

修改或修訂。 

 

16. The Guarantee is subject to and shall be interpreted by the laws of Hong Kong. The parties accept the non-exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of Hong Kong. 

本擔保書受香港法律的約束和詮釋，各方接受香港法院的非專有司法管轄權管轄。 

 

FOR INDIVIDUAL GUARANTOR  個人擔保人   

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED    )  

簽署，蓋印及交付 )  

As a Deed by Guarantor )  

由擔保人 ) Signature of Guarantor  擔保人簽署 

 )  

（Name of Guarantor  擔保人姓名） )  

In the presence of* )  

在以下人士的見證下* ) Signature of Witness  見證人簽署 

 )  

（Name of Witness  見證人姓名） )  

 

 

FOR CORPORATE GUARANTOR  公司擔保人   

AFFIXED WITH CORPORATE SEAL AND DELIVERED )  

法團印章蓋印及交付 )  

As a Deed by Guarantor ) Name of Authorized Person  獲授權人士姓名 

由擔保人 )  

 )  

（Name of Guarantor   擔保人姓名） ) Signature of Authorized Person  獲授權人士簽署 

In the presence of* )  

在以下人士的見證下* )  

 )  

（Name of Witness  見證人姓名） ) Signature of Witness  見證人簽署 

 

* Witness other than a staff in DDHK or a licensed / registered person with Securities and Futures Commission should be a Justice of the Peace, branch 

manager of a licensed bank, practicing certified public accountant, practicing lawyer or notary public. 

見證人若非大地香港僱員或香港證券及期貨事務監察委員會的持牌人士/註冊人士，則必須為太平紳士、持牌銀行分行經理、執業會計師、執業律
師或公證人。 

 

 


